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A OHINESE WEDDING, AND A CHINESE

STATESMAN.

The Pekin correspondent of the London Girphic gives

the following description of the wedding of Lady Blossom
Tsong, the yougest daughter of the Marquis Tseng, one
of the ninisters of the Chinese foreign office, vice-presi-
dent of the Boards of Admiralty and Revenue, and late
Chineso iniister to the court of St. James, to Mr. Woo,
one of the Chineso secretaries to the Marquis, and ayoung
mai of talent and mnuch promise.

"Greatpreparations," says the vriter, "were iade for.
this event. Numerous antd valuable gifts poured in upoin
bride and bridegroon. The usual procession through

the streets of the presents of tic bride vas witnessed by
most of the foreign coumunity. The presents wore
carried on over 100 tables. A similar procession took

place of Uie presents of the bridegrooni. On the day
preceding the marriage over 500 visits of conratula i.-

tion vere paid to tie Marquis by the high officials of

the capital. On Sunday, the th, the nmarriage was
colcbrated, and on Tuesday, the Sth, a grand recuption

of all tie foreigners iii Peking took place. Chinese ofii-

cials and numerous ladies, friends of the family, were
present to witness ho reception. The bride was
in her costly and handsome silks andi wpnderfully
beautiful and exquisitely delicnte and ornxamented
bridal headdress, literally covered with pearls and gay
plumage. A veil of iLiigiig beads of pearls cf great

value and bcauty enshrouded lier. The guests were
pernitted to view the private apartinents and presents
of the bride. This vas considored a great privilege, and
proved iost attractive. Foreigners had never before
been permitted te view the sanetun of Chinese family
life. The courtyards were covered witl lofty mat cano-
pies, the inside of whicl wei'e hung round witlh serolls
in silk and red cloti, with the Chinese character for
felicity prominent everywliere.. The marriago augurs
vell for tie Ippy coupli, the parents having exercised

the greatest wisdom il the choice of a son-in-law-char-
acter and ability, and not position or wealth, iaving
actuated thei i tlie choice. The consent of Uie bride
te the arrangement was also sought aid obtained. This
is a new and iluortan t innovation.

Our illustration is fron a photograpli of Mr. Woo
and Lady Blossom'W*Voo, taken immediately after the

TIuE WEDDING OF LADY BLOSSOM TSENQ, DAUGiTER.r r,-' 'rE MARQUIS TSENG.
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